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Belmar raises over $300 for Autism Speaks
School fundraises by holding several
activities during Autism Awareness Month
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — April was Autism Awareness Month, and to raise
awareness for the cause Belmar Elementary School got
creative and held several activities that also raised funds for a
great cause.

“We have several students in this school that have an autism
diagnosis,” said Kristen Hanson, the school’s supervisor of
special services. “It helps socially and academically for
everyone in the building to have an understanding of how
autism affects these students.”

To raise awareness and educate the student body on autism,
the school held a door decorating contest. The doors were
judged on creativity, level of student involvement and the
door’s appearance, Ms. Hanson said.

“They [the teachers] went over and above what I expected,”
she said.

Every classroom in the school was decorating, she said.

In addition, throughout the month the school’s child study
team sent out YouTube videos to teachers to show in their
homerooms to educate the students about autism, Ms. Hanson
said, noting the videos received positive feedback and sparked
meaningful conversations about autism.

The school’s student council also sold autism awareness T-shirts to the faculty and
community, which were worn on Monday.

Teachers were also able to wear jeans on Monday for $1, Ms. Hanson said.

The money raised is going to Autism Speaks, an advocacy organization.

According to Ms. Hanson, over $300 has been raised.

The winners of the door decorating contest are Jeanice Arcos, a Spanish teacher in
the school, for her internationally themed door that lit up and played music, and

Anna Bruzzese and Nicole Compos, fourth-grade teachers who share a classroom, for their door that had strong
student involvement in creating it, Ms. Hanson said.
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Belmar Elementary School Supervisor of Special
Services Kristen Hanson [back, center]
congratulated fourth-grade teachers Nicole
Compos [back, left] and Anna Bruzzese [back,
right], as well as the fourth-graders who won
the Autism Awareness door decorating contest
held at the school. In addition to the decorating
contest, the school raised over $300 for Autism
Speaks. Photo by RYAN MAYER, STAR NEWS
GROUP
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